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Abstract. When observers are asked to localize the peripheral position of a
probe with respcct to the mid-p-osition o( a spat ially extended com parison
stimulus, they tend to judge the probe as being more peripheral than the midp-osition of the comparison stimulus. We investigated the relationship bctween
this perceivcd mislocalization and saecadie unde rshoots. The find ings show
that the mislocalization corresp-onds to the saecadie behavior. Moreover. differenees in saecadic undershoots to the stimuli ean be used to estimme quantitatively the amount of relative mislocalization.

1 Introduction: A Relative Mislocalization
Visua l localization aeuity measured with long-presented stationary stimuli is of high
prec ision. However. several studies indicated that spatial acuity is considerabl y paorer
under less o ptimal viewing conditions. We sludied the ability to local ize a f1ashed
stimulus and its relationship to saccadic eye movements with a relative judgment task
(cL Fig. I). When observers judge the pcripheral position of a probe with respect to
the mid-position of a spatially exlended comparison stimulus, the probe is seen more
pe ripheral than the mid-position of the comparison st imulus [4). We suggested and
found ev ide nce that th is relative mislocalization emerges from different absolute
mislocalizatio ns. When observers point to the position of the spat ially extended compari son stimulus Ihey te nd 10 localize it more foveally than the spatiall y Icss extended
probe (see also [71).
Comparable fovea l lendencies in absolute localizations are known fro m eyemovement behav ior. Eyes lend 10 undershoot a peripherally presented target. before
they reach it with a corrcctive saccade [11. Additionally. this undershoot seems to be
more pronounced with a spatia lly extended stim ulus [2].lf these results based on a
spatiaJ map. wh ich is used by both the perceptuaJ judgmenttask and the saccade task.
the probe's re lative position should be pcrceived more peripheral when compared with
the mid-position of the comparison sti mulus.
Howeve r, the mislocalization is only observed when stimuli are f1ashed successive ly (i.e., typically with a stimulu s onset asynchrony of about 120 ms). In Ihis case
two configurntions with different spatial information have to be superimposed and the
relati ve mislocali zation between stimu li can emerge. In contrast, when st imuli are
f1ashed s imultaneous ly, they can be processed in one spatial map. Accordingly, the
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loealization judgmcnt of thc probe relative to thc comparison stimulu s was found to
bc mo rc or less prce ise with simultaneo us prescntation [41.
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Fig. I. St imu lus prcscntation (upper pancl) and stimulu s pereeption (lower panel).
The pe ree ived mislocalizati on of the probe relative to the mid-position of the eomparison stimu lus (lower panel) is assumed to emerge from different absolute loealizations (as indieated by the arrows) of the stimuli with respect to the fix ation cross.

To eoncludc our preliminary intcrpretation of thc mislocalization is bascd on the
assumption that saecadie tendencies eontribute to the posit ion codcs of a spatial mal'.
Thi s mal' is used to detcrminc the perccived localizations [4. 8) . In contrast , other
aeeounts suggest that eye movemcnts arc spccificd in a dircct manner indepcndcnt of
the perce ived re prcsentation [31. Scveral phcnomen a demonstratc dissociations
between pcreeption and action indieating different neural pathways for goal-direeted
behav ior and for the pereeption of objeets. Aeeording ly. the dorsal pathway is
assumed to be involved in the exeeUl ion of saeeades (espeei ally in the mediall y
parieto-oce ipital sulc us. V5). while the ventral pathway is assumed to be in vol ved in
visua l ill usions. If thi s is eorreet. saeeadie behavior need not match with the
mislocalization observed in the re lative judgment task. In order to clarify this issue.
we examined whether and how saeeadie undershoots are related to the rel ati ve
judgme nts (fordetails see [61).

2 Ne", Findings and Conclusions
In Experiment I, saeeades to thc eomparison stimul us or the probe were compared
with the perceptual judgmcnts. In thc saccadc task, subjects were instructed to execute
a saeeade to a target (the probe or the mid-posit ion of the eomparison stimulus) as fa st
as possible. In the judgment task the pos ition of the probe was varied with respeet to
the mid-posit ion of the eomparison stimu lus and subjeets were asked whieh st imulus
was more peripheral - the uppcr one or the lower one?
If the saeeadie behavior and pereeptual judgment eorrespond. saeeades to the
eomparison stimu lu s should show astronger undershoot than to the probe. Indeed.
resu lts show that observers produee smaller saeeadi e amplitudes to the eompari son
stimu lus than to the probe. This effeet in saeeades was observed when st imuli were

prcsented separately. Ihat ili. only Ihe probe or the compilri~on ~l i1l1ulus appcared on
the screen.
Thc subliequent experiments were run in order 10 check whether the eccentrieity
of stimu li present<ltion exe rt an inlluence on bOlh t1le judgmenls :tnd the s<lccades. As
in prev i()us experiments f41. the pcrceived relative mjslocalization increascd wilh
eccemricilY. In contfllSI. the sacc:ldic undershoul did not show a curresponding erfccl.
whcn bot1l stimuli were prcsemed sepnralely (Experiment 2). However, the)' correspondeu to the perceived relative misloc<lJizmions when bOlh stimuli appe:lrcd on Ihe
screen (as in the rclali vejuugment task). ln this case , subjects' task- was to generale n
snccllue 10 the probe ur the mid-position of the comparison stimulus :lud to ignore the
other stimulus (Experiment 3). T he finuing thai on l)' In this case saccadic bchavior
and perceplual judgmem correspond demomtratc the importance of targets' context
on the sacc,ldic behallior.
[n sumo the pattern of rcsu[ts indicates Ihal - if comparable lempora[ and spatial
configurat ions are used - the saccadic behavior corresponds qualitatively with the
perceivcd rehltive misloealization . In an additional analysis Ihe relalionship between
both measures was analyzed quantitative I)'. In a fi fs t step of Ihis analysis, the ouler
edgc of the stimuli und funher stimulus parameters of the prcsenl experiments proved
10 bc imponanl vnriablc~ to determine the saccHdic landing positions (for detai ls see
[5 J). In a second litep. these landing positions were used 10 estimale the relative mislucalization by computing the differcnce betwecn the landing positions to the probe
and the comp.:Hison stimulus.
Observcd Lind cstimmed re lativc mislocalizations of thc present experiments and
of a prcllious study [4] are ploltcd in Figurc 2. On the one hand , the plol shows :1 high
positive corrcli.ltion. TIlU.~. ir is possiblc to eSlimute the pcrceivcd rehllive misloc:lliull ion by the variab les detcrmin ing Ihe saecadic bchallior. On the othcr hand, the
slope and the intereept (Jf the regression line docs not ellual l and O. respcctivcly.
Accordingly. one cou ld sti ll claim a dissociation belween silceadic behavior und pcrccptua[ judgmenl.
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Fig. 2. Observed and est imated relative mislocalization.
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Nevertheless, our findings demonstrate an obvious association between both
measures. An interesti ng problem to think about is why eye movements undershoot
the target at all and - more criticnlly - why the system does not adapt to this error.
One might speculate that the undershoot is an inherent propeny of any motor system,
probably bccause it is easier to correct a movement in its direction than in the opposite direct io n. Another argument would bc that with an undershoot the retinal image
of the target remains in the same conical hemifield and the system need not switch 10
the other hem ifie ld. A last, but not least possibility comes from considering more
ecological cond itions. Usually, targets do not enter the visual field instantaneously but
appear in the visual field and move into il. lt could be a saccadic undershoot
anticipates this movemenl.
Our interpretation is in accordance with the assumption that the saccadic behavior together with sensory information establishes perceived space. In other words,
we assume that the system in charge of the guidance of eye movements is also the
system that provides the metric of perceived visual space (8). The position code for
the localization judgment and for saccndes shows comparable tendencies, indicating a
common mechanism for both purposes. However, the differences in estimated landing
positions of the eyes were less pronounced than the relative observed mislocalizations
indicating a late modulation of the perceptual judgment.
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